Cold adaptation in guinea pig at level of isolated brown adipocyte.
Isolated brown adipocytes were prepared from guinea pigs acclimated to 28 degrees C or exposed to 4-8 degrees C for periods of up to 3 wk. Cells from warm-adapted animals retained respiratory control when stimulated with norepinephrine. Cells from guinea pigs exposed to cold for 4-21 days showed a much greater respiratory response to norepinephrine due to enhanced uncoupling rather than enhanced substrate supply. After 7 days of cold acclimation, norepinephrine-stimulated respiration became uncontrolled and was limited only by the maximal respiratory capacity of the mitochondria. Three weeks of cold acclimation were accompanied by a doubling of total cell number, a doubling of the mitochondrial protein per adipocyte, and a sixfold increase in the norepinephrine-stimulated respiration per in situ mitochondrion with no change in respiratory chain capacity. The induction of norepinephrine-stimulated respiration correlated with the appearance of high-affinity purine nucleotide binding sites on the mitochondria, diagnostic of the uncoupling protein. If the results are extrapolated to the whole animal, they indicate that brown adipose tissue makes little contribution to thermogenesis in the warm-adapted guinea pig but may account for most or all the increment seen on cold adaptation.